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TERMS OF
:', i 'r

THE GAZETTE-IJGeo- . M. Bibb,
published twice a week,f WILL continue to exerciseTHIS paperis

at Three Dolhrs and a half per annum, profeflion of counsel and attorney at law, in
'.

paid in advance, or Four Dollars at the
nd of the year.
Those who write to the Editor, rauft

pay the pollage of their letters.

TAVERN, STORAGE Us COMMISSION.

THE subscriber respectfully
informs the nubUck, that he lias lately

of EXTEKTAINMENT In,nnPn1 l.nuse... , . x .u c i.
Maysville, (Limestone; ai uic sign ui mv.

SQUARE & COMPASS. The hou .c com.
modious, the stable extensive, and both arc
furnished with every thing-- necessary for the
accommodation of traeilcrs ana otners, wno

ir.iv think uroner to savor him with a call. He
is,provided with a large and convenient WARE
JHOUSE, for the reception of goods, equal, is

not superior to any m the puce, neww aisu

make SALES upon COMMISSION, for
those who may have any thing to transact in
that way, which will be done, together with the
charge for storage, upon the most l educed

terms. He flatters himself, that from the ex

in mercantile transactions, )

SnoS(liannntmn.l
SAMl. JANUARY.

dr. welter warfield,
At Willpraaiie

T Ph"c and Surgery',
In Lexington and its vicinity. He keeps bis
mop in the house lately occupied by'Doftors
Brown and Warfield.

Lexington, Feb. 19,1500.

M REMOVAL,

PORTER CLAT,
Cabinet and Chair Maker,

HAS lately removed his Shop to
his new brick houie, wnicn ne nas
built for the purpose, on Bank Al-

ley immediately bac.k of the Bank,
an.d fronting the house lately occu-

pied by Mr. John Jones, and; now
by Mr. Pew .indNvhere he has on

hand a stock "f fluff, equal to any in
this State. FURNI ITJRE of- - the
newest and mod elegant falliions,
may be had on the fhurteil nptice,

. ,.nt-0- in aa nMiit a manner as anv
where in the Unired State, He
flatters himself, that fiom the many
sources of information which he has
had in his line of business ; the re-

gular correspondence which he has
kept with all the principal Cabinet
Makers both in Philadelphia and
3Sfew-Yor- k. that he will be able to
.give general fatisfaclion.

Lexington, Dec. 7, 1805.

j MADNESS.
X AN effectual remedy on the hu- -

W ..-- W...?. fV. lliit d . n rl f mnljiK

the bite of mad animals it being
S. , T r . 1

tflBiremedy tnat UR. aTOY Ot L,eo-:io

anon, of Pennsylvania, has effei5led!

io many cures with A number of
person have been cured by Dr. StoY
and invfelf, that had violent sym-to-

of the hydrophobia, from one
'til two days raging. The cure can
be effected as longas the conltituentj
part ot the blood is not leparatea;
which will happen sooner or later,
according to theltate of body, or the
effect of .the bite. I would advise

every person to make application as
lboiws the person has received the
infection. No trust can be expect-
ed for the above.

, Michael Scbaag- -

Lexington, March i8:h, 1805. .

N. B. The various Printers in

the Western Slates to
give the above a place a sew times
their refpedlive papers.

Dr. ScrtAAQ wishes to instruct a
Pupil or two, to practice Medicine and
Surgery. ,

All persons-- , indebted to M
Sc.ha.ag for medical lervices, are
requested to settle and discharge
their rclpecuve balances, as no long
er indulgence can be given- - it is
to be hoped that no compulsive mea
fures will be neceffary.

I, Mr. DELISLE,
( From Paris in France.)

13 ESPECTFULLY inform the public that
j. he oners for sale,

AN ELECTRICIC MACHINE,
with all the necefTiry apparatus for a complete
course is Natural l'hilofopliv, including the
apparuus tar medical experiments price
153 dollars. Ho nakej E'ettiick Machines
ot all fi5. 1'iiiiatick Machines, and en- -

gin s sir tutt ng Clock 3nl W itch wheels
Alio OirM, bioail ana Milan iworus,

IniUumentj &rc. &c
Mr. . etifle continues tueleijtorife those as

fliifted with the lllicuui.it. fm, Apoplcxy,
VaraleiV. and Epilepfv.and mod other ncivom
compiun'j, at hii todguig,, in ti.u liouU ad

uuni'5 tlitf piifo'i.
i.xi..ton,N . is .So;.

"

his

those ciicuit courts in which he lias heretofore
pracVi&d, and in the couit of appeals, and
court of the United State?, for the Keutuck
diftrift.

TWO APPRENTICES

TO the TobaCconifl's business.
immediately, by

. Is Godfrey Bender,
Hig$Srreet, Lexington.

Who j!ror sale a quantity of
Manufactured Cbcwing TOBACCO,

and SEGARS;
Also Rappee, French Rappee, &

ScoichSNUFF, of superior quality.
tf March 6, 1805.

Five Dollars Reward.
STRAYED from my plantation, about sour

mouuis since, a likely

Dark Bay Filley,

I'r"' ,uluu 1Wi U,,U1U WIU eivc
the aboe reward to any person who will return
her, or give such information as will enable me
to get he. .

W. Warfield.
Fayette county, Nov.20, 1805.

""fHE subscriber returns his
A thanks to his friends for the encourage

ment ue nag receiveu in ins line 01 Dullness.
In Lexington my friends may find

Me working at my trade,
At"raising stones to suit your mind,

And digging with my spade.

Good lime I have always on hand,,
Supply'd you all can be,

'However great is the demand,
E My frjeods come unto me.

I will dig wells you all may know.
Good water I can find,

In spite of patent laws. I'll show,
For nought I will be,' kind.

In all the branches of my trads
'So punctual I will be,

It never shall by one be said, ', . .
John Shaw has cheated me.

! ' lam,
John R. Shaw.'

li. B., I shall refuse to work in flint rock, as
I havebWhree times blown up

MADISON CIRCUIT, set.
Robert Johufon, Complainant,

J2f AGAINST
RAbahProftor's Heirs Seals. Defts.

jfi I1T CMANCERT.
T & ""HIS day came the complainant a-- A

forefaid by his counsel, and on his
motion, and it appearing to the fatisfac- -

tion of the court, that the defendants
Reuben Paoftor's heirs, and John Colt
soot's heirs are not inhabitants of this
State, It is therefore oidered, that the
said abl'ent defendants do appear here
on the firfl day of the next March term,'.!... -- ..r! e - .. ...L-.-i- .-mew cauie, 11 any nicy cui, wuy we
complainant's bill mail not be taken as
contelled, and that a copy ot this order
be inserted in the Kentucky Gazette
two months, agreeable to an act of al
fcmbly of Kentucky.
A Copy. Test,

Will. Irvine, c. jr. c

FOR SALE,
In Jacks and Four Jennies,

just arrival trom Jiatchez.
THEY are likely, and will be sold low. For

terms apply to the tubscriber, li ing in Scott
county, near Jol a. couins.

Tbos. Duly.
Feb.2S. 3t.

JOHN THOMAS,
ftA.S opened a House of Entertainment on

thy
ROAD,

six miles east of Little llock-Cr.ftl- at the
jo mile tree, where Travellers may Iw fur
nifiied at all times with oats at three (hillings
and nine pence per bushel, and whiskey at
one milling aud six pence per quart, and other
accommodations in propoition. He hopes
from his attention to his gueils, to be savored
with a portion of the public patronage. 3tf

FAYLTTE CIRCUIT COURT,
) September Term, 1805.

Gu(Manfell, Complainant,
gain(t

John C. Ovvings, nd others,Defcndants.
INCH N C E R Y.

THE efendant John C. Owinns. havinw
sailed to enter lus appearance herein agreea- -
oie 10 law ami tne rules ot this couTt, and it
ippeanng to the fitisfd&ion of the court, that
he is not an inhabitant oi thisCommonwealth,
on the motion of the coinplaiHant, it is or
dered, that the said defendant do' appear here
on tne third day ul our next March Term,
and anlwer the Complainant's bill, and that
a copy of th"u order beinfettedin fomeautlio-rilc- d

paper agreeable tol aw.
A Copy' Tefle,

Tbos. Bodhy.C. F. C.C.

BLANK DEEDS
For at - -- "" -

PHKiii LKb
so Jul. at tl . Il

' t .

3a&jsn&-EV2ssrKMXii-

A vtludble trail of LAND for sale
tor Cash

NSlSlTNG of 600 acres in the
(late of Ohio, situated on the Mia- -

1111 River ; the land is of the firfl quail- -

'y, wen timnerea, a large bottom, ors a
."nail water course called Wolf creek,
that makes through the whole of it : the
'and is diredlly opposite the town ofj
Jayton; the moll remote Corner not
mote than a mile and a.half from the
town; it will be laid off in tracts of 20C
acres to fu'it thepurclufers. ' For terms
ipply to Doct. James Wcllh, of the
town of Dayton,, or John Bradford of
Lexington, ,who arc legally authonftd
;o dispose of the said land the title is
mdifDiitable. ;

J JHN DOWNING;
RESPECTFULLY informs

friends and the publick in general
that he continues to keep a house of

"TEN 1 EKTA1NMENT,
TiFtnat commodious frame house, on
Mam otreet, oppoiite the Court
house, at the sign of

THE BUFFALOE;
where he is prepared to accommo
date Travellers, andothers who may
pleale to call on him, 111 the beltman-ne- r.

He is well provided with a
variety of the belt liquors his Bed
ding and other accommodations will
be furmlhed equal to any in the
Weltern Country. His Stable is
well supplied with Hay, Oats, and
Corn, and his Oftler particularly at-

tentive, and careful. Those who
are so obligingas to call on him, ma
rest alTured that they fliall receive
the greatefl attention, and every ex
ertion will be made to make their
situation agreeable. Private par-
ties may be accommodated with a

roo.m undisturbed by the buille of a
tavern.

Lexington, April 29.

UMBRELLA MANUFACTORY
T UK USHER,

l from Baltimore, in
forms the publick, that he has
removedhis Factory to Lexing
ton, at the sign 01 tne umoiei.

mXnf kce?aconitant

Umbfellas & Parasols,
finished in theneatest manner. Merchants and
traellermay be supplied with Umbrellas at
this Factory on more advantageous terms than
by importing1 them.

He has also an assortment of
MEDICINE,

Which he will sell verv low and on which a
creait wiu De given Uiej consist ot.
iWO ID- - sal lilauber 381b. Senna Alex.
121 Crem. Tars 12 Pulv. Rhai
86 FlorSulph 45 Sal Nitre oura
14 Camphor 6 34 Caiitharides

8 Rad. Rhai opt. 24 Pulv. Coit. Pe.
2 Tart. Emetic ruv. opt.
3 Rd. Ipicac. 28 Succ. Glj curhiz
2 Pulv. do: 12 Gum Arabic
6 2 Ether clec
6 Meic. Pieip. 3 Opium.

R. h.

LEAVY & GATEWOOD,
Have just importtd from Philadelphia ann

Baltimore, and are now opening at their
uore, m Lexington,

A Large, Elegant, and Well Cbdseil
t - Assortment oj

$ MERCHANDIZE,
Confilling of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Iron Mongery.
Cutlery, Saddlery, China, Qheeus'
and Glass Ware, Stationery, Paints
and Medicine, warranted Boultine
Cloths, from No. 4 to 7 ; and in ad-

dition, they have a large quantity oi
bed quality of Iron, cut and wrought
Nails, Sc a quantity of Plan's Lick
Salt.

All ol which were purchased at the lowest
Calh prices, and wnl enable them to sell them,
eitherjby whole faje or retail, very low for
CASH.

OHIO CANAL.

NOTICE.
E Dire&ois of the Ohio Ca- -

jnil CoS pany met at the house of ran- -

jor Alexander Parker, in Lexington,
Kentucky, this dav, agret-abl- to an
act entitled " an atl to amend the ail
incorporating the Ohio Canal C.ompa-ny,'- .'

palfed December 26, l8oS.
Tlicy then procetded to ballot for a

Preiident, hen J,".ies Berthoud,efqr.
was duly elected.

They then proceeded to ballot for
a treal'urer, when Thomas Prattler, efq.
was duly elected.

1 he boa. j then refolvrd that books
for receivin juU.:ntious to laid stock
Ihould be iifdiat ly Opened in the
principal to- - i,s i this ft.ue and fncii
other placis, t . l'leliucut and Di- -
IH.I014 hac J.

L- - u6 ,L. 3 ISwS.

' '
;

FOR RAT.K
lJ$A)ClC Arr-P- t ns T r,,,J .

J (PING in the county of Hrnderfon,
- chiefly on the. Waters of Highland

.md Trade Water. I'will'fel! the above
land very low for calh, horses. bets,
pork whiskey or flijur. Any person
wilhing topurchafe, will please apply to
me, living near Robertson's Lick, in thr
aforelaid county.

John Hopkins.
Sept. 3rd, .1305. , tf

THOMAS WALLACE,
HAS just imported from Philadelphia, and

opened at his store ODDositethe ronrt
house, a large and well chosen assortment of

ME R C H A N D T Z K.

f4 Consisting of
UYPry Goods, Saddlery,

Groceries, China ) 4
ironmongery, Sueens isf
Cutlery, Glass J se

111 of wliich wereboutrht low. and will be sold
at the most reduced prices for Cash, Hemp,
aim inspected j. o.Dacco, tor wbicu a pail Casl
will be given.

tf Lexington, January 1806.

THIRTY DOLLARS REWARD.
RUN off from the fubfenber, hvinf

in Frederick county, Virginia, about
"leven months ago, a Mulatto fellow
named o C7

O O BOB,
ic;ed about forty-eig- ht years, five feet,
fiefht or nine inches high, a blacksmith
by trade, has a sear on his head about
the lize of a dollar or rather laro-cr- .

which is not covered with hair : he is
extremely fond of liquor, and infolem
when drunk ; was purchased of Mr.
James Warer near Lexington, Ken-
tucky, about twelve years ago, and n

to Virginia He has no doubt ob-

tained a pals from some worthless per
son, as he could not have got to Ken-
tucky withoune. Any person taking
the said fellow and securing him in any
jail, or delivering him to inr. Wiifon in
Lexington, (hall he entitled to the above
reward, and all reasonable charges paid
by

TAMES HEARD.
Way 1st, 1805.

DOCTOR TOSEPH-ROSWF.I.T.-
.

njles east of Lexington, near the Rev. A.
o.llc'c . Wh... ,.11... ..:. !:.:- " - J11.VUVV III
all its dinerent branches. He has on hand a
l.irfre quantity of Genuine Medicine, which he
will sell by whole sale or retail.

He also oners lor sale, two hundred and vis-t-

eight acres of first rate
MILITARY LAND,

near Hombeck's mill ClaTke county, a part of
001 watii.iniel list's survey. He will take
Cash or Young Negroes tor it

tfo Fayette county, 10th Feb. 1806.

J A NEW STOKE.

THOMAS & ROBERT BARR,
jjlj AVE just received and are

A ' now opening., in the store lately occu
pied by mr. E W. Craig, a large assortment of

Merchandise.
tf Lexington, February, 1806.

fAllA&T G? I3ARTLET,
Have just imported and are now opening, a

Large and General Assortment of

MERCHANDIZE,
i HICH they can venture to assert are as
V well boutrht, and which can and shall be

sold as low as any eer brought to the state.
They will receive in payment cash, tobacco,

hemp, or hog's Lid in hand ; but from the
many disappointments they have met with in
collecting for their last year's sales, they are
determined to credit none.

2fth November, 1805.

In the Press, and will shortly be Published.
"-"-' A Colleilion of the

MLAWS OF KENTUCKY,
comprising all those ot a general nature, pass-
ed since the year 1798; which, in addition to
those printed m mj former collection, will form
a compleat body ,of all the gsncral Laws in
lorce 111 uns bUte.

John 'Bradford
Lexington, February 12, 1806.

v

IJ) NOTICE.
"THOSE indebted to Maccoun

and Tilford, arc rcnuesled to call andnav
their respectiie accounts on or before the first
day of March next. All those that foilto com
ply, must expect their accounts put Into the
hands of proper officers for collection, without
disctimination.

Lexington, January 2, 1806.

k?WHF.REAS my wise Catharine.
pras-fnoli-

lhly disposed of a portion ns mv
prnperrv, wiinonr. raving received anvvdiia
b!e consideration theretnr i)l yerfons arr
therefore cautioned arjaind trading with her
or crediting her on mv account, v r am de
teninned to be hound by no contracts of l:i
maKing, aster this date.

FO. u. .8.
Zt. C I jr'i.: b Mu rpby.

?

-, --,

v Eagle1'! avern. 3
THE tubfenber-- refpeclfullv ',?

iflTm e flia nM:.1. i.HflTK rT',' Z,. "as.atoly opened a
Ti. v ' ' ' " ' AWMN1'n tnat large. cnmmniiin!i. i..;i.i:. -- - .

Hreet, lately occuuied hv rh- - uZ B'""
i

,Vla,d

!3:!!i!h-fc.-vi?w.-"- S

V ' a"d.th.ers who noy be so obliE,nKas call on Hm, in tlie best
conftantl, supplied with the mo." "eu IUqnors of different kinds; his beddm, exte" --five, and atterded to Z
0 ofhisflable, . I"X. iXias commodious ai any in ,2 .''will alwayskeepop hd a
hay, oats, and corn, together w, , h ?, ".ler, he flartersjiimibjf.tliathe Jhnto accomm od at e his vifita.ns in" "e "
that may fuittl.eir convenience.

ry mf,n,uer

WILLlAai SATTERWH1TELexington, April so, 805. tr' ,

RICHARD TAVmo I
R E,?P(lTI;ULLy illf01 W. friends and

that he h.ts opened Z j J

October 24, 1805.

FOR SALE, A
1W Acres of Land, Q(ys the lest hand side of the threatrks " y" go up tht Kentuc-

ky, and at their junclion. This land
' V"3 --,g tfie river three miles, andnine m,leS back. The bottoms arerich land; the ridges are capable o
producing wheat, and other fm.,11
grain. 1 he palturarre is vnf.tor raising stock of all kinds, as iChas a plenty of cane brakes, and pea,
vines. All along the river is thetugar tree, wild cherry, and otherwoods common to this country.
VVhenyougo bu k some distance, isthe pine ; which produces tar, tur-
pentine, pitch and rosin ; which will
hmlly be valuable, independent othe wood that is upon the land.
1 here is also a rock close to low-wate- r

mark ; that when the water
is very low, fliews clear fait uponus fiii-fac-

j and the rock itlelftaftesfalt. There hes been rhrP
wacer-wuche- s (as khev call them,)
trvmg the experiment, and say,
there is fourfeet square of verv falc
water at the top of the bank, which,
is not an hundred feet from the wa-
ter ; and close to it a. very easy ing

hill, for several miles j and.
alio the wood along the river. A.
coal bank within three hundred,
yards. There is also five valuable
coal banks, which are near the liv-
er, with easy access to them. A.
coal yard and boatyard; and it is
said, several falt-pct-

te caves. Th
bottoms and ald'ngthe creeks would
produce good cotton or hemp." Lex-
ington alone, independent of the --

country blacksmiths, .confuec'thirteen thousand bullieler ann-w- e
willfuppofe Frankfort five thou-

fand, which sells at the landing at-on- e

lulling per bushel, and twenty
thousand might be sold : this nV.rf,r
be made productive by a manof
wiiau capital. Independent of
these advantages, the mouth of the.
three forks is the bed fiflimg place
in the State. In a small crib they
can get five hundred pounds of fifb.
m a day, and may g.--t by a fein,
five or seven hundred barrels per
annum. Tobacco, flour, bees, pork,
tallow, hogs' lard, hemp, cordage,
.vhifkey, or cast iron, will betaken
in payment. Part credit will be gi-ve- n-

Is the whole cannot be sold,
a 'half will be sold, or a rTfirvT"' A

.Wear and indifnut hlr- - l.BfT ;n ..
given. For terms apply to Mr,

Vm. Leavy Lexington, or at this
office.

Lexington, December 4, 1805.
N. B. There are a number of acres ofclear bottom land, and several log houses up-

on the above lands.

LOST, j
Abkeh Le Guano's NOTE

Payable ro,ic-.irtorfe- y James 5'Cou, da-
ted, Lexington, Februa'y, 4th, igcff, at Axty
davsdate, for looodullars, pay.iVe and mgo.
liable at the office of the Kcnruck-- J fnfur. nee
nnnipny. The punlie aie ciuriurieo lroci
ukincii, 35 pavmept has been slopped,

s The finder will confers savor on the
bv lejvingicat the lore ot Juhn and

Willijm Joidan
A. Le Grand,

Lexin'jion, '-- iFeh ii6.


